
Membership Dues???
If you forgot to renew, you will now need to do it through Headquarters. 
Contact a member of the membership committee. to get information.

Hello all… that was a great ikebana exhibit last week. I believe the exhibit had over 200 visitors each

day. Some of the comments were great theme, great music, awesome arrangements implementing

two works of art into one great display. To our membership that participated, you out did

yourselves. I know there was some doubts going into the ‘obi ‘ theme, but I saw everyone click on

ikekomi day as they arranged their ikebana. Simply AWESOME ladies. I applaud you for your hard

work and commitment to maintaining your arrangements during the exhibit. If you did notice that

the theme played a part in members using different flowers to make their ikebana compliment their

obi….just my observation, but it worked ladies. We may have to just do it at HMA from now on to

have great exhibits. I don’t know how to top this one. But, I know we will come up with something

for the next exhibit to challenge our members. And a big mahalo to our programs and exhibition

committee for the wonderful lunch on Sunday and a great exhibit. Blessings to all for being part of

I.I. Chapter 56.

MAHALO,

EARL M. SHIMABUKURO

PRESIDENT
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On April 29th we made 20 centerpieces for Moiliili Community Center Banquet.  Squeezed
between the trip to Okinawa for Ikebana International Convention and  Ikebana in the
Classroom at Iolani School and Moanalua School.  It was very hectic, but with Jean Maritani and
Charmaine Yee-Holliston help in organizing the materials and all the volunteers who came to
help on Friday to prep the greens and those who came on Saturday to make the arrangement
we managed to finish. Thanks to all, the job was done quickly and was an enjoyable event. 
Thanks  goes out to Pat Kubo and Earl Shimaburo who brought refreshment on Saturday.

 MOIL I IL I  COMMUNITY CENTER ANNUAL FUNDRAISER BANQUET

NEWSLETTERS

The next three newsletters for this program year will be done as follows.  Please have your input to the POC

by the end of the month prior:

August 2017 - Barb Tinius

October 2017 - Linda Tanaka

December 2017 – May Hiraoka-Tomita
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EVENTS

Ikebana in the Classrooms

Thanks to the generous grant from the Garden Club we have completed another year of

Ikebana in the classroom.  With Ellen Kondo’s leadership the last three schools were

completed.  Farrington High School on April 5th, Iolani School on April 26th and Moanaloa

High School on May 3.

For Iolani School Ellen Kondo used a water bottle, green dianthus,  two Gerber daisy. 

Using the theme mother and child.

Moanaloa High School Ellen went back to using foam bowl and two binder clips with two

Iris, wax flowers.  Using  the theme of a samurai helmet for boys day.
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11th World Convention Ikebana International

Okinawa Convention Center

April 12 – 15, 2017

The theme of the 11th World Convention was,” A garland of flowers, A ring of hearts, Encircling

the World”.  Okinawa welcomed over 1,000 convention participants, over 300 exhibitors,

demonstrations by members, and seven demonstrations by iemotos from these ikebana

schools: Saga Goryu, Misho-ryu, Ohara, Ichiyo, Koryu Shooh Kai, Sogetsu, and Ikenobo. Every

major demonstration managed to overwhelm and excite the huge, but overflowing auditorium.

The masses of local flora: Sakura, forsythia, orchids, dogwood, heliconia, anthurium, bamboo,

and other materials were incredible. Music and amazing lighting added drama to each

demonstration.

With great pride, the Honolulu delegation provided four exhibitors this year. Gradually, our

representation is increasing. Hopefully, in 2022, Hawaii will be represented by more exhibitors

and more schools.This year, President Earl Shimabukuro, Karen Kirk, Sherrill Morichika-

Barbirona, and Carol Murakami, all students of the Sogetsu School represented Hawaii.  Earl

Sensei drew upon his Okinawan roots by using an armature of bamboo painted purple, fan

braces devoid of paper, orange and yellow pincushion protea, and skinny Japanese birdsnest

fern. Karen Kirk used naturally intertwined rings of woodrose vine, rat tail sansevieria, Japanese

green wheat, and a washi window shade. Sherrill Morichika-Balbirona drilled holes in her

wooden vase, anchored her unusual dried efflorescence to support the vase at an angle. The

she added King Pink Protea, and tillandsia.

All but Carol have achieved their sensei levels and flower names. Carol has never even attended

a major exhibition outside Hawaii. Still, her classmates convinced her that she should exhibit.

Her sensei told her that she needed to think outside the box and utilize any old machine part

lying around her papaya farm. She found a manifold. Together with painted pittosporum, a slip

of a painted palm boat, painted dried skeleton leaves, live fresh wood rose vine, and unusually

strange but correctly color coordinated anthuriums, she created an arrangement that was

highly photographed.

All exhibitors gathered Friday before our departure at the department of agriculture inspection

station at HNL. The staff was welcoming and supportive. They were impressed that we wanted

to use local materials at an international exhibition. Following their directions, we all arrived

with thoroughly cleaned materials. Only the pincushions, fresh from Watanabe’s needed the

scrutiny of the plant pathologist.
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 On the other side of the water, the Japanese inspectors were just as accommodating. Our

paperwork was in order and they were respectful of our packing of the materials.

Our experience was exciting, and we encourage our membership to join us in 2022!
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Splendors of  Ikebana 2017

Splendors of  Ikebana 2017,  honoring the obi,  was held from May 17 thru 21, at

the Honolulu Museum of  Arts School  with 37 exhibitors part icipat ing.   Mahalo

to our exhibitors including our 8 year old student.

Monday began with the blessing of  obi ,  the room and the attending exhibitors.  

Mahalo to Malina Kaulukukui  who conducted the blessing.   Those who

attended could feel  the spir it  in  the entire room.  We al l  wished for a

successful  show. 

Wednesday was ikekomi day.  Al l  exhibitors gathered to together at  noon to

start  creat ing ikebana with obi.   By 4:00 p.m. the room looked glorious with

our arrangements and the fragrance of  f lowers f i l led the air!   Mahalo to Earl

and the museum staff  for  paint ing and arranging the podiums and part it ion

walls  the day before.

Thursday was our Opening of  Splendors.   Malina Kaulukukui  for del ivered the

opening ceremony blessing.   President Earl  Shimabukuro opened the show with

the cutt ing of  the maile lei .   E leven VIP guests were present:   Vince Hazen,

Director of  the Honolulu Museum of  Art  school,  Misty Kela’ i  Executive Director

of  the Mayor’s  Off ice of  Culture and the Arts representing the Mayor’s  Off ice,

Consul  General  Yasushi Misawa and Mrs. Yoko Misawa, Tanya Alston,  Projects

Chair  from the Garden Club of  Honolulu,  Amy Young,  Vice President of  the

Japanese Women’s Society Foundation and Debbie Huebbler,  Co-  Chair  of  JWS

Communicat ions Committee.  Also in  attendance, three guests from the Moil i i l i

Community Center:   they were Nadine Nishioka-Executive Director,  Brenda

Nakamura-Director of  the Chi ldren and Famil ies and her assistant,  Nathan

Toyama. Arigato to Bette Uyeda.  She served honorably as emcee for our

opening ceremony.

Fol lowing the opening program, our busy bakers offered del icious homemade

treats.   Mahalo to:  Connie Muse,  Selma Pang,  Luci l le  Lew, Helene Furuya ,

Susan Hirate,  Sherri l l  Morichika-Balbirona  ,and chairperson Pat  Kubo .  

Someone suggested that  we should have a cook book!!!

To our hostesses who volunteered to receive guests and tel l  our story of

ikebana with obi,  thank you for your dedicat ion. The t ireless ambassadors

were:  Lorna Kawahara,  Jean Marutani,  Arlene Horiuchi,  Linda Sonoda, Helen

Furuya,  Gwen Nagata, Gale Kobayashi,  Grace Sekimitsu,  Joan Hori ,  Joan Sasaki ,
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Linda Tanaka,  May Hiraoka-Tomita,  Grace Kam, Bertha Tottori ,  Cora

Buenconsejo,  Yukari  Sato,  Jennifer Shintani,  Susan Hirate, Karen Nagata,  Gai l

Atwater,  Wendy Umino, Maile Wilkerson,  Karen Kirk,  Vivan Inouye,  Sherri l l

Morichika-Balbirona,  and Charmaine Yee-Holl ison.

On Saturday,  Shisho Kikuta and two of  her assistants demonstrated the art  of

obi  tying.   There were 70 plus vis itors in  the audience.  Shisho invited 10

volunteers to come up and dress in  obi  and yukata which she graciously

provided.  The crowd was not shy.   Her table displaying the yukata sets was

bombarded in a second!  After 30 minutes,  25 centerpieces were given by lucky

number to the audience.  Everyone wanted to win!   Mahalo to centerpiece

volunteers,  Carol ine Abe,  Joan Sasaki ,  Arlene Horiuchi,  Jennifer Shintani,

Karen Kirk,  and her s ister Renee’   Marks who f lew in from Michigan to help

with the show.

Sunday was the f inal  day of  the exhibit  and it  proved to be the largest  crowd

that attended.  While members and guests were enjoying their  del icious lunch

upstairs,  a  big mahalo to Roger Tinius and Robin Hol l ison for f i l l ing in during

the busiest  hours.   A special  mahalo to Sherri l l  Morichika-Balbirona for invit ing

two of  her fr iends to the luncheon so that  the Programs committee had enough

help in  the kitchen during lunch and clean up.  Her fr iends,  Anela and Gabe

also stayed unti l  everyone left  after the exhibit  to help clean up and pack up

the cars.   Others who were the late birds included, Viva Inouye,  Karen Kirk,  

Sherri l l   Morichika-Bal ibirona ,Charmaine Yee-Holl ison,  Renee’  Marks,   Sue and

Earl  Shimabukuro. Special  a loha to our fearless leader,  Earl  Shimabukuro who

helped plan this  event 2 years ago.  He was the muscle man moving wal ls  and

podiums.  He carried everything from ice to tables and chairs.   He was

responsible for the layouts and design of  the show; not  to mention he was

present al l  7  days from dawn to dusk.   That  is  true dedicat ion.  

Thank you to everyone who told their  fr iends and relat ives about the exhibit .

Great  job by Public Relat ions:   L inda Sonoda and Maile Wilkerson. They

contacted schools,  retai l  businesses,  care homes,  MidWeek Newspapers,  and

the Honolulu Advert iser.   Barbara Tinus and her ikebana husband, Roger lent

their  superior photographic ski l ls  to record this wonderful  event.   I . I . ’s  best

actuary,  Carol ine Abe wrote a detai led report  on the attendance,  comments,

media response and out-of-state vis itors.   Such information wil l  be of  value in

the future.
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The total  count for this  year’s  Splendors of  Ikebana was 972 vis itors.  Many

visitors and members want to know how we wil l  be able to top this  exhibit ion. 

Well ,  you never know, our members are very talented and the next  Splendors

can only bring much anticipat ion.
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Ikebana Internat ional’s  talented exhibitors created fabulous arrangements

integrat ing beautiful  obi  with colorful  f lowers and unique vases.   These

members are:

Ikenobo School     Ohara School      Sogetsu School

Gai l  Atwater     Jane Aquino      Grace Kam

Masako Furuyama     E laine Arita      Malina Kaulukukui

May Hiraoka-Tomita     Susan Hirate      Lorna Kawahara

Joan Hori     Arlene Horiuchi                 Karen Kirk

Nobuko Kida     Gwen Nagata       Yoko Misawa

Gail  Kobayashi     Grace Sekimitsu      Sherri l l  Morichika-Balbirona

El len Kondo     Edith Tanaka      Yukari  Sato

Jean Marutani     L inda Tanaka      Earl  Shimabukuro

Beryl  Ono-Stapleton     Bette Uyeda      Jennifer Shintani

Barbara Tinius      L inda Sonoda

Wendy Umino      Bertha Tottori

     Maile Wilkerson

Viva Inouye,  Toin Misho      Charmaine Yee-Holl ison

Patricia Kimoto, Ichiyo

Miwa Miura,  Ikebana Sangetsu

Young Adults:   Zoe, Carley and Candice

Brennan, age 8 years old

Many thanks go to these dedicated and creat ive members for making this  such

a memorable event.
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